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For Cash at Lowest Cash
Prices,

OH ON TIME AT TIME PRICES FOR GOOD PAPER,
ARE

Hcdf SoldTHE LARGEST STOCK &F

Dry Goods, Notion.-?-, Hat;, Shoe, vc, ever ottered In Clintm.
Trunks, Handbags and Valises. Furniture and Ma tresses,

Spriiiir Ileds.

OUR STOCK
8 1 ILLS WKI

Glass, Crockery and Tin Ware,
Stove are.

Heady Mixed I'aints, Stains and
Oil, Sash and Doors, Lime and
anteed.

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns;
Shades, Arc.

IS V F.LL LOFGHT AND THFUFFOIIlI IT
L. WHO CAN IHIlT'Si: Tt) i'.l-- AT Ol'll

PIHISKNT PI H CMS?

1,000 bushels prime Wiiite Corn, at market price .

Meat, Lard, Flour, Meal, Sugars, Coffee. Molasses and Syrups.
Tobacco and Snuff, and Cigars, at

J. E. ROYAIS. WV are selling :

Pants Goods at 10 cents per yard
and upward.

Coats at 50 cents and upward.
Coats and Vests at 75 cents and

upward.T

We Have
AT ALL

A FUM,

Groceries and
In general. Wc always lead in

BUT

Pants at 50 cents and upward.
Childrens' Shoes 35 cents and up-

ward,
Straw Hats at 5 cents and upward.
Wool Hats 35 cents and upward.
Fur Hats $1.00 and upward.
Whole Suits $2.00 and upward
Ladies' Shoes $1.00 and upward,

Have just received a new line of CALICOES, which we are
selling at 5 cents, will cost 8 cents at other places.

We pay at all times full prices for COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget the place,

ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS

In tho OLD MOSELEY STORE, CORNER FAYETTEVILL
AND JAIL STREETS.

Yours Fraternally, Mens' Shoes $1.00 and upward.

G. A. Chite, These prices are not for common jroods, tl-- y m(N
wortli double the price. We mean to seil even if tiim.Hiuv Sianl.
We know our customers will need iro .ls, and tlny will lny if
tliey can buy them cheap, and iu our .store is tin? pluv to uiiy.
COME evj:ryik)dy. COME.

Yours Very Friendly,

) Jei. eyGA 3) S 0 Dtb X tKT

King Clothier and Hatter.

it the flrst time J taw it; tha seven
etafs a:iJ j0s kit p on tLe same

when he writes:
The iar:fca f.rfut.TMut on A,;lu
NVith the blue tthtrt-a-l eky
Au'l 'TtfLaskil Li av'r.s, a hhiuin frame,
Thvir jri-.j.- t Original .reclaim.

Ia reiusulj' r.ir they all rejoice.
And utter fr"Ji a trloriou-- t voice,
Kftrevcr sifliIn. thfyjbhine.
The liantl that mjAe ma Ls rliiine.

Kai: Cattle Doomed.
Joseph II. Jfoore, of Fort "Worth,

Tex., whoso cattle interests exceed
those of any man in the southwest, was
among the guests at trie LacK, wnere m
conversation with, a reporter he said:
'You have heard a great deal, no

doubt, or tlid, a few years ago, at least,
f the famous 'Cattle Kings' of the

west, who were supposed to reckon
their wealth by the millions. The bus-

iness of raising cattle was conducted on
grand scale, and at one time the

rotits were simply enormous. This
naturally attracted capital in large
amounts, and wealthy men from all
parts of the world rushed eagerly into
the business of breeding and raising cat-

tle. The result was overproduction and
serious decline in prices.
"Three years ago it became evident to

those who studied closely the course of
events that cattle raising would soon
change from large herds on the range
to small herds on the farm. Those who
were shrewd enough to foresee this took
prompt advantage of it, and today have
before them the pleasant prospect of
good prices and a ready market. As a
consequence, however, the days of the
cowboy are numbered, and lie is doomed
to extinction just as certainly as was
tlie buffalo and the Indian. The small
farm is crowding them slowly but surely
to tho wall, and in a few years they will
be gone." San Francisco CalL

An Interlude.
It was in the choir loft of a fasliion-abl- e

church on Sunday. The organist
was dreaming over a voluntary. Sud
denly the organ blower got tired, or
something gavo out, for the thunder
ous peals came to a full stop, and
high soprano voice was heard shrieking
to the contralto, "How did you like the
eircus?" Philadelphia Record.

Auotber l'oint of View.
Mr. Fudge So you wish to marry

my daughter, do ypu? May I ask how
much you are worth?

Mr. Broke Yes, sir; I wish to marry
jrour daughter. May I ask how much
you aro worth ? Once a Week.

Some of our people who experience-b-o

much difficulty in keeping up ap-

pearances should try a hand at keep-
ing down expenses.

BtfADFIELD'S

I DCLLAKS DOCTORS' BILL.
paid 31 dollars doc-V-W- s bill for my wife

in ono ypar. and one bottle of Bradfield'a
Female Regulator dia hei" mora (jood than
ell tho medicine siio had taken before.

JAJ1E3 T. GOTT, Carmi, 171.

liave putfrcd periodically for years been
treated by thy Iwit physicians without re-
lief Eradfield's Fema'e Regulator did me
more qood thsn all he other remedies.

Mrs. ELIZA DAVIS, Charlotte, N. C.

Have ueed Bradfit-Id'- s Female Regulator and
can recommend it to 11 my friends.

Miss C. S. WIEM E YEB, Denver, Col.
r.K.MJKinLi) Regulator Co., Atlanta. Oa.

feoM hy nil Druggists. Price, $1.00 per bottle.
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A Household Remedy

BLOOD and SKI IM

DISEASES

fo) fo)
L2)n

Botanic Blood Balm

UTiire SCRCFULft, ULCERS, SALT
RHEUH. ECZEMA, every

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
sides being efficacious in toning up the
system and restoring the constitution.
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, H
uirecuons are ioiioea.

SENT FREE --bSU..BL000 BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

m mum
Tar LOST or TAILI2TQ KAHEOOBt

auniiUAUfUUB m I TTYT
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Continued from f.r--t Jai;e. ;

trotmfiwj iy of the world's eii.steiice.
take a tasto of one of the apples thi

Wednesday morning, and I tell you it
mingles in iu juices all tlie llavors of

HU'l .n:.ii4.ui j, i( ...... i- -.
j

Ultode Island reeiiin and JJanvers
winter nwet and IUibury russet and
IIubb.trd.-to- n nonesuch, but added tc,

all and overpowering all other flavor?
is the nar.idi.viieal ju:.-- ' that all the or- -

eharjof the Xin.-te,t.- m fury fail tc
j

n"i't't'ke a taste of tie- - p.-a- r, and it has
all the luxury of the thro thousand
varieties of the Xinete nth exutury;
all thj isfckt l and tin.- Uartlett of the
T.,,Mi.iI,,.-.-L- l iirlenH f lator tiimsi an i

atriJity cornparetl witii it. And th!
crates! Whv, this otm elubti-- r has in
it the richness of whole vineyards ol
,'atawbas and Concords and Isabellas.

of all colors, of all triors, of all
ll.tvtrs. Xo hand tf j.ian yet made to
nluek it or tomjue to t.'Lsfe it. The
banquet for the human race is being
spread In-for- e the arrival of the first j

euest. In the fruit of that garden was
the heed for the orchards and gardens
of the hemispheres. Xoticu that the
first thing that (od made for food
was fruit, and plenty of it. Slaughter
houses are of later invention. Far ain

from being a vegetarian, but an al-

most exclusive meat diet is depraving.
Savages confine themselves almost ex-

clusively to animal food, and that ia

one reason that they are savages.
Give your children isoro apples and

less mutton. Tlie world will have to
give dominance to the fruit diet of Par-
adise before it gets back to the morals
of Paradise. May God's blessing come
down on the orchards and vineyards of
America, and keep back the frosts and
tho curculio. 15ut wc must not forget
that it is Wednesday evening in Eden,
and upon that perfect fruit of those
perfect trees let the curtain drop.
"And tho evening ami the morning
were tho third day."

THK SUN AM) MOON AI'iHAlt.
Xow it is Thursday morning of the

world's first week. Xothing will be
created today. Tlie houra will be
passed in scattering fogs and mists and
vapors. Tho atmosphere must bo swept
clean. Other worlds are to hove in
sight. This little ship of the earth has
seemed to have all tlie ocean of im
mensity to itself. Hut mightier craft
are to bo hailed today on the high seas
of space. Tirst the moon's white sail
appears and does very well until tho
sun bursts upon tho scene. The light
that on the provious three mornings
was struck from an especial word now
gathers in the sun, moon and stars.
Ono lor tho day, the others for the
night. It seemed tis if they had all
within twenty-fou- r hours boen created.
All, this is a great time in the world's
first week. The moon, the nearest
neighbor to our earth, appears, her
photograph to bo taken in tho Nine-
teenth century, when tho telescope
shall bring her within one hundred and
twenty mile3 of New York.

And the sun now appears, afterward
to bo found eight hundred and eighty- -

to weigh nearly four hundred thousand
times heavier than our earth; a mighty
furnace, its heat kept up by meteors
Iouring into it as fuel, a world devour-
ing other worlds with its jaws of flame.
And the stars come out, those street
lamps of heaven, those keys of pearl,
upon whieh God's fingers play the music
of the spheres. How bright tliey look
in this oriental evening! Constella-
tions! Galaxies! What a twenty-fou- r

hours of this first week solar, lunar,
stellar appearances. All this Thursday
and the adjoining nights employed in
pulling aside tlie curtain of vapor from
these flushed or pale faced worlds.
Enough! "And the evening and the
morning were the fourth day."

FLYING AND SWIMMING CRKATCIiES.
Now it is Friday morning in tbe first

week of the world's existence. Water,
but not a fin swuximing it; air, but not
a wing flying it. It is a silent world.
Can it bo that it was made only for
vegetables? But hark! There is a
swirl and a splashing in all the four
rivers of Pison, Gihon, Hiddekel and
Euphrates. They aro all aswim with
life, some darting like arrows through
split crystal, and others quiet in dark
pools liko shadows. Everything from
spotted trout to behemoth ; all colored,
all shaped, the ancestors of linny tribes
that shall by their wonder of construc-
tion confound tho Agassizes, the Cuviers
and the Linnseuses and the ichthyolo-
gists of the more than six thousand
years following this Friday the first
week. And while I stand on tho banks
of these paradisaical rivers watching
these finny tribes I liear a whirr in the
air, and I look up and behold wings
wings of larks, robins, doves, eagles,
tlammgoes, albatrosses, brown thresh-
ers. Creatures of all color blue as if
dipped in the skies, fiery as if they had
tlown out of tho sunsets, golden as if
they had taken their morning bath in
buttercups. And wh;lo I am studying
the colors they begin to carol and chirp
and coo and twitter and run up and
down tlie scales of a music that they
must have heard at heaven's gate.
Yes. I find them, in Paradise on this
tho first Friday afternoon of tho world's
existence. And I fit down on the bank
of the Euphrates, and the murmur of
the river, togeth.-- r with the t lwcit of
birds in the sky, puts me into a stato
of somnolence. "And the evening and
the morning were-th- fifth day."

THK LAST DAY'S WOHK.
Now it is Saturday morning of the

world's first week, and with this day
the week closes. But oh, what a cli-
macteric day! The air has its popula-
tion and the water its population. Yet
the land has not one inhabitant. But
hero they come, by the voice of God
created! Horses grander than those
which in.after time Job will describe as
having nock clothed with thunder.
Cattle erioughrto cover a thousand hills.
Sheep shepherded by him who made
for them tho green pastures. Cattle
superior to theAlderneys and Ayrshires
and Devonshiresof sifter times. Leop-
ards so beautiful we-a- re glad they can-n- ot

change their-spot- s. Lions without
their fierceness, andlall tho quadruped
world so gentle, so fv--k, so ierfect

Look out how you treat this animal
creation, whether they walk tho earthor swim the watervor fly the air. s Do
you not notice thut God gave them
precedence of the human race? They
were created Friday and Saturday
morning, as man was-creat- ed Saturday
afternoon. Thoy hstve a right to be
here. He who gaHsadiorse, or exposesa cow to the storm, .or beats a dog, or
mauls a cat, op camblea at th
snooting, or tortures andnsect will hav

Clinton, N. C. as h'ciiik! !.

matter.

CLINTON, N. U., .MAY 3S, 1MJI.

I
The Il.ilIroiKl Oiintm-v-Toi- i of X.

('.on I;-.- - Monday I out tin; lax
li.t lo l!if ;!- - ir- -. I'tnli-- r the new
law lite Couiiiiis-ioi- i li.i- - lull charge
of all Hit- - of railways.

Th; l. Uliituri? of Klorid.iy ox-1- -t

llctl ;t certain r reporter,
or lather lolii-e- d to allow him long-

er !o t iitt r tlm IIoum-- , bi'cau-- e lie
criticised of the members, and
now all the ncv.-p;pe- rs of America
in-'-

-
i itit in all tin: members.

Wonder what they will lo about it?

Wi.' ::i l.Jj.wh tli'i- - iht; r.-- - ipt 1' pi --

gi;iMiiin. oi" ihe Mi'l.th Animal N:bi n

of ll.f '1 Ik i. tol; iiel-- at Monlnail
C'ily. N..itl Carolina. .Jui: H'.th loth,
y'.. The .eivi: w ill be i Le most

intt il' any ev. r held, and tlioii.
Baii'Ks'l visitor. will In- in

Dr. T;.lm. .'.: wid in- - l!. iv ami with hi n

otlics equally as notable. All shoulti
"oain! i'i"V Hii- - ' l'ea-- t ot reason."

The A'MicuUural Kxperlmont Sta. I

tioa at lli'leitfh has just ismkmI, at
considerable eos-t- , a very valuable
bunk on di.-ean-- .s of tin; hor.--o, pn;

prrtl by lr. Salmon lor the United
5Slti.es Department of Agriculture.
It will be distributed mainly through
the Alliances, as in that way one
copy will serve lor an entire Sub-Allian- ce

and will confer the great-

est b.Mielit.

Xeai 'u all the railroad oHkials in
tin; State (anions them the W. .

road) w ere before the Kailroad Com-

mission last vcok protesting against
the red net ion of passenger and freight
rat(s, specially on their brimch
roads. The final decision of the
ommii-sion- s has not yet been an-

nounced. It to us that we
heard somebody say last summer
that this Commission could not af-

fect the Wilmington A: Weldon rail-raa- d

in fact the ten old roadschar-tore- d

before the Convention of 'OS.

Did ym fear anybody say it?

The Conference in session lust
week at Cincinnati, contrary to our
expectations, formed a new party.
We fear this action is ill timed; not
that the grievances of the parties in
the Conference were not real, but
when we strike we should be sun;

that the iron is hot and strike in a
way to be effective. This new party
will be represented by a Central
Committee- at the (jeneral Confer
ence, oilicially called, to meet next
I'uiuiunv. We trust that harmmiu

. i m-.- . ....... t, i i ; 4 ......... l. .. .....I IIV I I V. If If II I. I Jlll ,W.V till. ,4,
i 'ions organizations where they can
and as long as possible work and act
as a leven on both of the existing
parties. Is it not economy and pol-

itic to use, if possible, the machinery
already in existence to do our bid-

ding for justice and good g( vern-men- t.

A lew months since nearly every
Southern Democratic paper was out-

spoken for free coinage of silver.
ThN, with tariff reduction, was to
be th e Democratic slogan with which
to bombard the strongholds o" plu-

tocracy and monopoly. Cleveland
bobs up says you don't know what
yen are talking about. You can
preach about the tariff (for I he party
has already got its foot into that to
the extent of " percent, out of 50
per cent.) but you musn't change
our little financial scheme, for we
are all agreed on that. Certain pol-

iticians and newspapers "drop to
the rat kef ami change their tune.
One of the papers that was for free
coinage a few months ago contained
the following editorial paragraph on
last Friday. Comment in..' up m the
free coinage plank in the Kentucky
State platform, it says:

Thus Kentucky leads off in giv-
ing the endorsement of n Slate tt)
a measure that divides the party at
large, anil is opposed by much of
the wisdom and true statesmanship
of the Democracy. It may be u

right measure, but it will not be a
safe measure for next year."

Xow who is dividing tlie people,
is It the free silver advocates cr is
Cleveland and his followers? ut
the last sentence of the above para-
graph is the most remarkable. "It
may be right, but will not be safe in
the next campaign." Not safe, in-

deed? Who are we afraid of? Yes
it is right and just and the people
ought to have it, but It is not sale
because it would displease the New
Kngland and New York gold bugs..
Head over the alove paragraph
araiu, it is rather curious and re
markahle: "It may be right but it
is opposed by much of tl.e visdom
and true statesmanship of the De-

mocracy." lint her bad on the wis-

dom and statesmanship! It would
be best to label it expediency for
party spoils, liut who constitute
much of the wisdom and true states-ship- ?

Is it a few politicians or is it
" the petiole? Unless we read incor-

rectly the signs of the times, the
next National Convention will throw
some light on this question.

A SAD AFFAIIt.

Two Children Burned to Death.

Special Correspondence.
Delta, May 25th, 91.

We had a very sad accident to-da-

Sir. Thomas Cashwelllost by fire all
of his household furniture and pro-

visions but the sad parf, two child-
ren, on3 x years anil the other
i fm:?, a son and daughter, were burn- -

ym, , tt depth.

fy.r.iinv t it ft.- .rfj ftiiM 1 1 rr ! n rr T n r. '

ties uide down and robbing birds'
nAts. liut sfwnething is wanting in
ranidi;, and the week is almost done,
Who u there to pluck the tlowers of
tliia lilenie Lawn? Who U there to
command these worlds of quadruped
and fish and bird? For whom lias (iod
put back the curtain from the face of
sun and moon and star? The world
wants an emperor and empress. It ia

Saturday afternoon. Xo one but the
Lord Almighty can originate a human
beint?. In the world where there are
in the latter jart of the Xineteenth
century over fourteen hundred million
people, a human being is not a curios- -

lty
But how about the first human eye

that was ever kindled, the first human
ear that was ever opened, the first
human lung that ever breathed, the a
first human heart that ever beat, the
first human life ever constructed?
Tliat needed the origination of a God.
lie had no model to work by. What
stupendoustwork for a Saturday after-
noon! lie inu.st originate a style of
human heart through which all the a
blood in the body must pass every
three minutes. He must make that
heart so strong that it can during each
day lift what would be equal to ono
hundred and twenty tons of weight,
and it must 1x3 so arranged as to beat
over thi.ty-si- x million times every year.
About live hundred muscles must be
strung in the right place, and at least
two hundred and fifty bones con-

structed. Into this body must be put
at least nine million nerves. Over
three thousand perspiring pores must
be made for every inch of fleshly sur
face.

The human voice must be so con
structed it shall bo capable of produc
ing seventeen trillion five hundred and
ninety-tw- o billion one hundred and
eighty-si- x million forty-fou- r thousand
four hundred and fifteen sounds. But
all this the most insignificant part of
the human being. The soul ! All, the
construction of that God himself would
not bo equal to if he were any the less
of a God. Its understanding, its will,
its memory, its conscience, its capaci
ties of enjoyment or suffering, its im
mortality ! What a work for a Satur
day afternoon! Aye! Before night
there were to be two such human and
yet immortal beings constructed. The
woman as well as tho man was formed
Saturday .afternoon. Because a deep
sleep fell upon Adam, and by divine
surgery a portion of Ins side was re
moved for the nucleus of another ere
ation, it has been supposed that per
haps days and nights passed between
the masculine and feminine creations,
But no! Adam was not three hours

- -j-- v. iiictiea put
one into a deep sleep in threo minutes,
God certainly could have put Adam
into a profound sleep in a short while
that Saturday afternoon, and made the
deep and radical excision without caus
ing distress. By a manipulation of the
dust, the same hand that molded the
mountains molded tho features, and
molded tho limbs of the father of the
human race. But his eyes did not see,
and his nerves did not feel, and his
muscles did not move, and his lungs
did not breathe, and his heart did not
pulsate. A perfect form lie lay along
the earth, symmetrical and of godlike
countenance. Magnificent piece of di-

vine carpentry and omnipotent sculpt-
uring, but no vitality. A body with-
out a soul.

Then the source of all life stooped to
the inanimate nostril and lip, and, as
many a skillful and earnest physician
has put his lips to a patient in comatose
state and breathed into his mouth and
nostril, and at the same time compressed
the lungs, until that which was artificial
respiration became natural respiration,
bo methinks God breathed into this cold
Bculpture of a man tiie breath of life,
and the heart begins to tramp, and the
lungs to inhale, and the eyes to open
and the entire form to thrill, and with
the rapture of a ' life just come the
prostrate being leaps to his feet a man !

But the scene of this Saturday is not
yet done, and In the atmosphere,
drowsy with tho breatli,of flowers, and
tho song of bobolinks and robin red-
breasts, the man slumbers, and by
anajsthetics, divinely administered, the
slumber deepens until, without the ooz
ing of one drop of blood at the time or
the faintest scar afterward, that portion
is removed from his side which is to be
built up the Queen of Paradise, the
daughter of the great God, the mother i

of the human race,the benediction of all
ages, woman the wife, afterward wom-
an the mother. And as the two join
hands and stroll down along the banks
of the Euphrates toward a bower of
mignonette and wild rose and honey-
suckle, and are listening to the call of
the whip-poor-wi-ll from tlie aromatic
thickets, the sun sinks beneath the hori-
zon. "And. the evening and the morning
were the sixth day."

THK WOItKS OK THK LOUD.
What do you think of that one week's

work? I review it not for entertain- -
ment, but because I would have you '
join in David's doxolopry, "Great and f

marvelous are thy works, Lord God i

Almighty;" because I want you to'
know what a homestead our Father)
built for his children at the start,
though sin has despoiled it, and be- - j

cause I want you to kino-.- - how the
world will look again when Christ shall ;

have restored it, swinging now between j

two Edons; because I want you to!
realize something of what a mightv
God he is, end the utter folly of trying
to war against him; because I want I

you to make peace with this chief of j

the umverso through the Christ who
mediates between offended Omnipo-
tence and huuian rebellion ; because I
want you to know how fearfully and
wonderfully you ere made, your body
as well as your soul an Omnipotent
achievement; because I want you to
realize that order reigns throughout the
--universe, and that God's watches tick
to the second, and that his clocks
strike regularly, though tliey strike
once in a thousand years.

A learned man once asked an old
Christian man who had no advantages
of schooling why he believed there was
a God, and the good old man, whoi
probably had never heard an argument
on tho subject in all his life, made thlj

Wooden Ware, Cool; :ttves and

Colors, White Load, Linseed
Hail. Prices and quality guar

Plow-i- , Plow Castings, Shovels,!

on Hand

LINE OF

Farm Supplies
prices, AVE DO NOT FOLLOW
LEAD.

MANAGER.
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DRUGGISTS.
HOLLIDAY'2 '

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES
NINE!"

Don't wait to get sick, but whenyou begin to let-- bad onie and 2vtuux ut iiieuH-m- e anu prevent sick-
ness. This is the roer u.se of ined-icin- e.

If you will do this you wiJi
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill topay or lose months of time, andput your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs. I carry

struer-- s juog i aum Jiemedies, li.B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or-ange Blossom, Cuticura Remedies,Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Mediral T)i
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.of W. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practice upon re-quest. Respectfully,
augl tf DR. R. H. IIOLLIDAY.

Many Persons
Am broke a down frara overwork or household

fahnfMa tlia ...im. .m. I
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April 12th, 1891,

N E W ADVERT ISEM ENTS.

rzs BETTON'S.
A POSITIVE

CURE FOR
IN

OVER
USE PILES.
40 YEARS

50c.SIMPLE. .w M DCS
EFFECTIVE. BO,

XI W r u.WONDERFUL.

Highest TESTIMONIALS.

At DrnuslHU or Mailed on
Kecelpt of 1'rioc

WINKELMANN & BROWN X3 o
Drug Co. Prop. Baltimore. Md.

fho Great German

KOPFALIPJt Headache Cure will
cure iiervoud, sick,
malarial and all

I'Miple lio have Fiifferel, Eay

It is a God's blesKiiir CT to mankind. Pleag- -

ant to use. o bail ' " enecin. uuretcuiuii
and quick. For nslc lv drnireUt, or by mailgScentg.

BROWN DKI U HEADACHECO.. BAI.TI-9IOB-

3U.

CHAS. A. GOODWIN & CO,

ritOPItlETOKS

FayfittBfille MarWe Worts
f LA UTEli'.S OLD STAND,

FAY ETTEVILLE, N. C.
Manufacturer? of and dealers- - in

.i t f i r aiuanue aim wraiure Aionumeius,
Wrought Iron and Woven Wire
Fencing.

BEST WOHK ! LOWEST PRICES !

Guarantee Satisfaction!
feh-- tf

m.
THE AWiUFATJUnLS'AND PRODUCTS ?

J PFjnE UNITED STAJESi J
comprises EvdryArticle made in this
Country -- indexed and Classified -- and

. oindeLeach articiejhejianies.aQd aiJxssas

THE'BEST MANUFAOTU RER5;.!
,tfxnp!cte in One Royal OdavoVol.roverlOOOpp;

nice inGoth.J5. in Leather57.' '

, INDISPENSABLE
To Buyers ofArticles in all Imfrj ando Invaluable as a Statistical work. o

Orders received at office of this Paper.

TATE OF NORTH CAIIO- -
IN.V, IlLADEX CO. Jl---

TICE S LOURT.
U. It. Ilan.loii. 1 Before

v.. II. 15. Croiu.'ini'.
lVoodberry I fmioii J J. P.
.i ate of North Carolina :

To any Constable or other
Lawful Officer, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summons Woodbery Lenuon
to appear before me at my of-
fice in Elizabetlitowu, county of
Bladen, on tlie 15tli day of June.
1891, at 16 o'clock a. m., to an-
swer the complaint of M. It.
Hendonlor the non-payme- nt of
the sum of on hundred dollars.

Herein fail not and make due
return of this summons.

IL B. CROM ARTIE, J. P.
This 25th April, 1891. my7--4t

C3 and "Vniiskcy HjU:!mm 1 oat pain. Book of tr- -

ttiOlsraaent FKU.
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CLINTOX, N.C.

ru Eon8nc". Sick Headache, Constl.
PMtaD. Malaria, Llrcr Com plainu! taketae safe and certain remedy.

mil mm
ahSi" (40,ittle r--n tO thC2L'nRY THE MOST CimsiKTjHeofjeither ifflElEBotU.

J.r.SMtTM UAUMrorj tea cm l.

tNotice to Creditors.
QUALIFIED ASJ aaminisfraf .- r t.i

Everybody Needs
Also a fuj line of fine

wines, mmm and whiskies.
lor your

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Call on

WATSON & PETEHSON,
NEH' A DVERTIdKMKXTS."

Caveats. rA Trado-ilark- i! ohtainM. and ail Pat-ent rrafinw tomiuctefl for UoHtn't fetOur 0ce Oopctite U. S. Patent OfSce.and we on f-i.re patent in lees time than thoeremote froci W aciiinton.
Send Tntxiel. (irawinf or photo., with do-'n- tv

tkm. WesilTioe. if t.atutble .r not. tr.;! ofchar?c. Our t--v. not due till i,atf-n-t i
Pamohifet. "Ho to Obtain I'stem.- - jthr.aroe of actual ciii-?it- g in jcxu State, county, ortown, sect free. AdUrew,

O.A.SNOW&CO.
pposit Patent 0c, Waahinjioii. o. C.

Xotice Ao CreditoiTs.

HAVING QUALIFIED AS
of the estate of Juli-

an A. Killett's estate, I hereby
notify all persons holding claims
a trains l said estate to exhibit
the same, duly proven accord-
ing to law, to the undersigned
on or before April 22nd, J892
or their claims will be barred
from collection.

All person indebted to - saidestate are requested to makemmediate payment.

Sm? ejtate to Pent theduly proven .iccor.iing to lawon or before Ap,il 20th, 1892, or thilnotice will be pleaded in bar of theirZ8VF; Iestate, either by noteoracemmt?will Please come forward 5$WP-- . AUTRY BAGGETT
Per Att'y, IlEXRv

M. M. ICILLETT.praon a.l' ftnr trr,
444rm CRiit&lCAb OOm HUfFALQ, N.V.

: . ecuior.


